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BOI8K. Idaho, July 9,-- The defense In

the murder case today charged
that Detective James has been
guilty of an attempt to testi-
mony against William D. Haywood, but
wns In getting the basts and
details of the charge befort the court and
Jury.

Alva A. Swain, a newspaper
who represents the Pueblo Chieftain

It Denver, was called to the stand and
a to a ho had

with Detective McParland In Denver last
fall. Senator Borah for the state ob-ct-

to the on the ground
hat foundation had been laid for It.

Clare.nce Darrow, for the defense, who
sros Swain, explained that the
testimony was offered for the purpose of
showing that thore, existed a
between the Nine Owners and the Pinker-ton- s

to secure a conviction and execution
of the prisoner.

'.his witness In an attempt to
he declared, "and I believe

so have a right to show It."
Judge Wood said there was nothing In

. the evidence that furnished a proper foun-

dation for the of such testi-
mony and sustained the state's objection.
The defense took an exception and said
they would later make another attempt
to secure the admission of Swain's testi-
mony. Counsel for th defense are evi
dently counting on reaching the matter
through McParland himself, but It is. quiet
probaMe that the state will not call Mc-

Parland as a witness,
Charge Against

It Is elalmed by the defence-- that Mc-

Parland told Swain that he had a letter
from Harry Orchard saying that when
Haywood paid him for the Vindicator Job
be took him to one of the Denver banks
to draw the money, and. that when they
came out of the bank Bwaln told Mc
P.rl.n thit ha mil,t nnt mMnhpp tlm
incident, I McParland Impressed

' Srf him with the of It as evidence
and urged him to recall it

' 'And become a witness in the case.
Detective dtnlea that he ever

suggested anything Improper to Bwaln. He
says be got th letter, as described by
Orchard, who wrote that Swain was at
the door of the bank on the dy In ques-
tion, there being a run on the bank, and

A

no

that he believed Swsln might remember.
having seen them. He says that when,
he went to see Swain the latter said that!
he would not teli whether he
the Incident or not and asked for another
Interview. McParland declares that he

. . . . . . .mere aroppea tne miner ana aia noi again I

see ewain.
Allen F. Gill,, formerly master mechanic'

tf the Tiger and Poorman mine and later!
. . - . . ,cny engineer oi cposane, aim nis wue,

Mrs. Gill, were also witnesses for the de- -
rense today. '

They Jointly related that Harry Orchard j

attempted to sen mem ma interest in mei
Herfules mine in February and March, 1809,

which was Justr prior to his departure from
the Couer D'Alenea, and Mr. Gill, who
saw Orchard In Spokane a month before
he killed testified that Or-

chard said that it was because of
that he lost his Interest in the Her-

cules mine.
Mora Retld.

The day began with a continuance of the
testimony of J. B. Rellly, who lived near
the Bradley In

,i, a.a v,. , i.... . .apartment nousa but a few minutes before
the explosion and saw a Japanese servant
cleaning the stoop and vestibule. He did
not believe It was within the range of
possibility for any one to

.have placed a,
bomb there In , the manner Indicated by !

Orchard In the time which elapsed between
his passing and the report of the explo- -
slon Orchard testified that after placing
the bomb he boarded a street car and
got out of hearing before the explosion
occurred.

Wltneaa Smells Gas About House.
The next taken up was that

of Mrs. Charles Plckard, who as Mrs.
Crow had been employed by the Bradley j

as cook. She told of having amelled gas
in the, house for several days prior to
the explosion and had called up the gas
company to complain of It.

Mrs. Crow denied that she
had gone to the theater with Orchard as he
testified. She declared that he told a false-
hood when he testified to that effect Th
witness deolared the explosion was mora
like a thud than sharp report.

Attorney Darrow next took up th depo-
sition ot Mr. Lucy who oc-

cupied one of the flat in the building with
tr.s Bradley. She described the
as the most terrible noise she h .d aver
heard in hsr life. Th witness and her
husband wer at breakfast at the time
and both jumped to their feet
"it a gas."

Oa had been leaking about the house for
some time. Asked if she heard on or
two Mr. Cummlng said there
was Just "on big noise," Rushing Into
th ball she amelled gaa, but m

no powder.
The witness did not know, however,
whether exploding dynamite amelled Ilk
ordinary powder or not.

Servant Greatly Excited.
Mrs. Llnforth, wife of tne

owner ot th made on of th
affidavit read today. She told of th ex-

citement of th Jpanes servant who bad
been cleaning th front stoop Just a few
minute befor th explosion occurred.

John J. Eckalrnan. a member of th San
Franclsoo firs wh wa with
.he company which responded to a fir
alarm following th explosion at th en-t- n

house, told of amelling gaa strongly
when he arrived at th scene. Th

was not a sharp report, a h
It, but a loud roar.

8vral other member of th fir depart- -
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Temperature at Omaha r 1ay: ,

Hour. Deg. , Deg.
S a. m.... 70 ... S3

a. m.... 76 ... 84
7 a. m.... 76 .. 8a
S a. m.... 77 i p. M

a. m.... 80

3 p. m. S,,
DOMESTIC.

Nearly the entire day In the
trial was consumed reading dcpos ,J

to disprove Orchard's bomb story. ''
Paz a

Suit commenced at Lincoln in supremo
court by Julius Reusch to test tho new
Olhson law preventing brewers from hav-

ing an Interest in saloons. Pag 3
Secretary of the Navy Metcalf says that

alarmist rumors resulting from the pro-
posed trip of the Atlantic fleet are with-
out foundation. Page 1

Senator Norrls Brown names George
Doane Keller of Omaha to a cadetship in
West Point. - 3

C. B. Runynn, defaulting teller of the
Windsor Trust company at New York,
may plead Insanity as dofen.e. Pags 1

Supreme court at Lincoln hears argu- - j

ments in the rate caee against the ex- -

press companies, taking It under advise- -

ment. Ptf" 3
Nebraska Railway commission orders

the Missouri Pacific railroad to put the
l educed rates under the Aldrloh law into
effect by July II. Pf 3

National Educational association 1b won-

dering where Miss Margaret Haley Is,
who, it la thought by noma, may en-

deavor to pack the convention in favor
of her trades' union ideas. Page 8

Iowa shippers of live stock complain
that they are forced to pay exorbitant
charges by the railroads. Fags 1

Interstate Commerce commission decldns
that arbltrury changes in rates on wheat It Is believed and almost feared among
und Hour may not be made, but that the the delegation that Miss Haley Is keeping
difference between the two should not ex- - j her presence In the city a secret and at
ceed 7 cents per 100 pounds. Pag 1 the, last moment she will appear In the

Knights Templar have tine weather lor contention with a sufficient following to
the. grand review at Saratoga, N. Y. cause trouble. There probably will not be

Par 1 more than 400 voters of active members in
Judge Dunne compels Mayor Schmitx to j the convention when the business meet-remai- n

in Jail. Fag" X ng convenes tomorrow, when several inat- -
NEBBASXA. j ters of Importance are to come before It.

Gibson law Is attacked In habeas corpus largo portion of tho 5.00U attendants at
case brought In the supreme court by a t)le convention Is also associate members.
Lincoln wholesale liquor dealer! M. B. having no part In tho business at the
Reese announces himself in the field as meeting. A rush of registration Just be-- a

candidate for supreme Judge, fcftate j fore the hour of meeting mig.it be made
Railway commission notifies Missouri Fa-- an(j sufficient votes mustered to defeat the
ciflc roud it will be prosecuted unless It
at once tiles its freight schedules In con-

formity with the Aid rch maximum rate
law. 3

POBEIQTT. '
Delegates' to The Hague embrace Amer

ican views with respect to bombarding j

unfortified towns. Fag
President Fallleres of France may take

. ,.in n nnla when he starts on visit- -r. t(J other klnK(jom8. rage X

F,dWard grants pardon to Colonel
r ... f hi. trln to Ire- -

land. g.
MOVEMENTS OP OOSAJR STEAMSHIPS.

Pnrt. Arrived. Banna.
Kgv YORK ...Parliarnaaa Mama.
olaxdoyv . ...lAurenl'.an
M.,'?,.T?..V ... Pofuetuulan

tPalrlcls.pi,YM"l!in
nosmN ... ...Romanic Saxon la.

f lull A I.TK F . ..Konlf Albert
S.m.inRt.PHIA.Csrthsfenlio
poi'UNB Rjrndam.

MoVIlXB Ionian
Southampton.. Fd. dr oroaao.
BREMEN prtnaeaa Alics..

ELKS TO SEE

Kearsarare and Kanaaa to Be Held at
Philadelphia for Their

Inspection.
PHILADELPHIA. July 9. Acting under

orders from the Navy department Captain
Edwin C. Pendleton, commandant of the
League Island navy yard, has directed
that the battleships Kearsarge and Kansas ,

vernauieo ami
put In condition for their participation in
lh annual reunion of tha Elks here next" -

t , , . i

' T""T. I "
point near theIn the Delaware a

center of the city all of next week for the
inspection of the visiting Elks. Special
tugs have been engaged by the loc al ruler

.
of the Klks o csrry visitors from the
wharves out to the warbhlps. Although

A.Am. it Knnuaa la fur from heins'
complete. It will be temporarily filled with
men from the battleship Indiana, now at
the navy yard.

Preparations are being made at the navy
yard for the great number of people that
are expected to visit the naval station
n.t week. A bureau of Information for
tne benefit of the visitors will be estab--
list, ed and a far a possible th entire
yard will be open to the Klks.

ATTORNEYS IN

Co.n.el for Mr. Eddy Consult Over
Nw P- -. of Mtlfc-atl-o.

j principal subject under discussion la the ;

recent appointment oi auenisis as co--
n asters with Judge Edgar Aldrich to
port on the competency of Mra. Eddy. The
conference is participated In by General
Frank S. 8treet hi partner, Allen

of H.. a pereonal coun- - j

of Mr. Eddy, and ' Attorney General )

Edwin Eastman and W. A. Mors of
Boston, counsel for defendant mentioned ;

In the- - bill of equity brought th "next
friends."

CONCORD, H.. 9. Dr. Jelry of
Boston, hi appointment as

to determine the competency
of Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy.

took under advisement anpltca- -
tlon of Attorney General Thompson who
requested that all companies

the state be enjoined front charging th
rate. The state allaga that th

law, rate 16 per cent, effect
and that th companies are
it decision la expected tomorrow

MAY FIGHT INNER CIRCLE

Kiss Haley of Reported to
Have This Aim.

NOT YET SEEN IN LOS ANGELES
a

Many Rumors to Her Intentions
at National Educational Associa-

tion
a

fosTrsllos Teach- -
rs' Union.

IX)8 ANGELES, July 9 -- The second day
of the convention of the National Educa-
tional society was devoted to departments.
All of the seventeen subdivisions of tho
organization assembled either In the fore-
noon and afternoon sessions, each of which
had a program before It. One of the most
Important was the combined meeting of
the departments of the higher education,
secondary, education and normal schools,
't the First Congregational church. The

education department assembled at
state normal school. The departments

.physical training, child study and busl- -
ness education also met during the morn
ing.

The national council convened for Its
second day's session in Beeran hall. One
of the best programs of the meeting was
before the council at morning session.
There was no general session during the
day, but the third of the conven-
tion will be held tonight.

Miss Haley's Whereabouts Secret.
The mystery as the probublo position

of Miss Margaret Haley of Chicago toward
the proposed new constitution and bylaws
of the association, as well as her attitude
upon the subject of national officers, con
tlnued today to the main topic of con- -

versutlon among delegates and visitors of
tho convention. Neither Miss Haley nor
any of her followers In the Chicago feder-
ation of teachers have been seen at the
convention or anywhere In the city. At
the Illinois quarters In the Hotel Alexan
drta none of them Is registered. Nothing
has been heard directly or Indirectly from
Miss Haley since the press dispatches from
Chicago announced that she had left that
city Los Angeles at the head of a large
delegatior of her followers prepared for a
vigorous fight before the convention
against the "Inner circle" of the
association and In favor of the "labor union
among teachers."

various which the present
of the association have In hand. It was
brutied among leaders today that Miss
Haley would attempt a now move and
would sue for a court Injunction to restrain
the convention from adopting the new con--
.tltutton..

ENGINEER STRUCK BY ;

While Unconscious Wreck Occurred,
Hrtiultlna; In Death to Him

Other Injured.

MOBILE, Ala., July 9. In a rear-en- d col-

lision on the Mobile & Ohio railroad near
Whistler, Ala., five miles from Mobile, be-

tween passenger train No. 6 and a light
enirlne. fine man kdlpd and twn nthAra
Injured. The dead: f

TirnviunRASE ru... ,ya
ger trutn. Meridian.'

Injured: ,
Ben Evans, colored, fireman on passenger

engine, both legs broken and supposed
ThoMuV'r.'m.ll clerk, r.bs broken.
Unknown negro woniun, slightly Injured.
The colored fireman, Ben Evans, dlscov- -

ercd Engineer Dease In an unconscious con- -
dttion, having been struck the head I

by mall crane a short distance from
Whistler. Evans, noticing that the train
did not slow up at this particular point.
crawled over to the engineer' side of the
fab discovered Dease unconscious. He
put on the air brakes and stopped the train.
but not until It had crashed Into the extra
engine. The locomotive of the passenger
train was derailed and the mall and ban.
gage car. were wrecked.

IOWA SHIPPERS COMPLAIN
,

Alleae Railroads Discriminate In
Charges for Freight on

Btoojt Eastward.

WARHfVnTON Jul t --fh.rr.i that h
Chicago. Burlington A Quincy, the Chlca- -
go. Milwaukee St. Paul and other west- -

and northwestern railroad linos are -
j acting excessive and discriminatory rates

from tne live atock dealers of eastern
Iowa were made today before tha Interstate

i Commerce commission by the Corn Belt
Meat Producers' association Iowa. It '

alleged that, although the shipper of Iowa '

end out of th state 70,000 carload of cat- -
tl annnallv in rhlrarn In aririltf..n tn lani

' ot thousands of carloads of other rtock.. . , i . . ... aa
j
I

""f " A"'" P" "r !

ummlulon to fll mallmum rate, on tn(,Ir
,npment uv, stock from Iowa to Chi- -
caBO and also shipments of stock from
the southern and western ranges to Iowa
points. '

'

INSANITY MAY SAVE RUNYAN i

i

Defaultlaa-- Teller Wladaor Trnst '

Company Likely to I'rae
Thl Defense.

NEW YORK. July 9 --Th.t a plea ot In- -
sanitv mav be the defense of rhni.r H

'Runyan. the paying teller of the Windsor
Trust company, charged' with abstracting

mother had died in an Insan asylum and
that Mr. Runyan believed her husband

I mind affected. Runyan' attorney said i

that h entered a plea of not guilty with
th privlleg withdrawing It and demur-
ring to th Indictment with the view of
asking for th appointment of

,

- i,o"U in trust company funds,
COURT HEARS EXPRESS CASE1 ,ndlc"t bjr hU -- l Runyan

! arraigned ln court today. On behalf
Supreme Judge Ttrbrmaka Take i a plea of

Unit Under Advisement , guilty th charge grand larceny
Lincoln. ; and for an adjournment of th case

LINCOLN. Judge Monday. aatd h had been lo-

th supreme court this formed that th prisoner maternal grand- -
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ln
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AMERICAN SUES FOR DIVORCE

Wife ttnrl Ho-sly- n. Formerly
Minneapolis tVtmnn, Demands

Separation.

EDINBtTlO, Scotland, July 9.-- The wife
the earl of Rosslyn, formerly Annie

Robinson of Minneapolis, has sued him for
divorce. The earl living Paris.

Iord Rosslyn (James Francis Harry St.
Clair Erskine), born In 13, was formerly

lieutenant in the Royal Horse Guards
and for a time made his living as an
actor, appearing a number of plays In
Europe and the United States. the
former country did a ballet turn In one

Pinero'a plays, which rauaed much com-
ment. He terved with Thornycroft's
Horse at the relief of Ladysmith and also
acted as war correspondent during the
South African war. The earl was first
married in 1S90 to a Miss Violet Viner,
from whom obtained a divorce on the
ground of desertion In 11)02. On March 31.
WOo, was married London to Miss
Robinson, youngest daughter of George
Robinson of Minneapolis, who for a time
was on the stage In New York, London
and Paris. She made her debut In the
"Governor of Kentucky." By his tlrst
wife the earl had one son, born In 18U2, who
bears the title of Lord Loughborough.

KING EDWARD GRANTS PARDON

Clemency Extended to Colonel Arthur
Lynch, Who Was Sentenced

for Treason.

LONDON, 9. On the eve of his
visit to Ireland, King Edward has granted
a pardon Colonel Arthur Lynch,
who convicted of high treason In 1H2
for having fought In the Irish brigade,
on the side of tho Boers, the South Af-

rican war.
Colonel Lynch was sentenced, to death

for high treason In 1903. Iris sentence later
was commuted to Imprisonment for life,
and In January, 1501, released "on
license."

While Paris after his return from
South Africa, Lynch elected to Parlia-
ment by Galway City and returned to
England with the intention of taking his
seat in the HotiRe of Commons. He was
arrested on landing and conviction followed.

LONG TRIP FR FALLIERES

Postpone! Jonrney 'of French Chief
Executive May Include

Visit to t'snr.

PARIS, July 9. The plan for President
Fallleres' trip nhroad next year will
much more extensive than the one which
wss abundoned owing to the insurrection
In France. He will first be the guest of
King Edward and then will visit King
Haakon King of
Denmark and Kintr Oscar of Sweden and
may Journey to St. Petersburg and visit
Emperor Nicholas, but this has not yet
been definitely decided.

EMBRACE AMERICAN VIEWS

Delea-ate- a The Hasrae Atret
Proposition on Biimbsrslsg

Unfurl I fl Town.

THE HAGTJE, July XTh American,
British, Russian, Dutch and Spanish

to the peace conference today con- -

erred regarding the bombardment un- -
Wrtmed towns. They all withdrew their
proposals on the subject and entrusted
Count Tornlelll (Italy) to draft a proposi-- !
tlon embracing the views.

WOMAN TERRORIST MUST DIE

This la Sentence IV w Meted , Oat
Mme. Fromonkl by the Aa

thorltlea at Moscow.

MOSCOW, July 9. Fromonkl, who
In March last attempted to assassinate
General Rhelnbot, tho of police,
and who, on May 13, made an attempt
murder the Inspector of the political prison
here, wounding him with a pistol which had

h" Ce- - '""Vnt
tenced to

AGRARIAN STRIKE IMMINENT

Hnaalan Military Aothorltles to Havo
Recourse Force

Stop It.

KIEV, Russia. July 9. A big strike
agricultural laborers Is being prepared. The
governor threatens to have recourse to mili
tary force If necessary to meet the situa-
tion.

Immigration Commission Work.
BERLIN. July 9. United States Senator

Latimer of Carolina, and Represen-
tative Burnett of Alabama of the United
States Immigration commission, arrived
here today. Ambassador Tower will ln-- !
troduce them tomorrow to Dr. von Muohl- -
berg, acting secretary of the foreign ser- -

vlce' ln the bnc felgn Secretary
Tschlrsky. The foreign office officials have
m arrangements to give the commls- -

'ners facility for their Inveatlga- -

" -- "" mmiai nave
don" the same,

Th commissioner, after leaving Rome.
traveled together far a Venice, Chair.
nan Dillingham and some th other
commissioner going to Vienna and Buda
T- -t

na IT ,
' ' ''V .

nrgt offlcer of Polar Arct,'c -- teame,
Roosevelt last year. The party will spend
two months In the Arctic circle, Dr. Cook
devoting his time to scientific work, while
Mr. Bradley Intends to occupy himself
shooting musk ox, walrus and polar bears.

Take Power from Parliament.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 9.-- An en-

largement of the Imperial prerogative wa
announced today ln the decision of th
council of ministers to add th Frontier

uard- - to th 'nd ""f1 .v.,,,. r.ni.meet to Interfere rith.

WILCOX ROOSEVELT

President Entertain Head Pnhllo
Utilities Commission

Luncheon.

OYSTER BAY. Y., July
Roosevelt entertained at luncheon today
William Wilcox, chairman of the New
v,..u t r.ihii ,...,iuia n

Knox Smith, chief of bureau of
corporation of the ' Department of Com- -
merce and Labor; B. Kellogg, an attor-
ney who la serving the government In th
anti-tru- st prosecution, and W. D. W. Mil-

ler, assistant orthnoioglst of the national
museum natural history, New York.

niore tur iucu inipnienn man oiner nip- - ' NORTH oiLtii, v-- a., iuiy p. inBoat ' pr are required to pay. . American achooner John R. Bradley, bound
BOSTON. July 9 --Counsel for th defense .

fo
In the Itigatlon a"'""11" " '

ha. deteriorated during the past few year. On board were It. owner. John Brad-Mr- s.

continued today.Mary B. Md- - n compellp(, tQ ey ,nd Dr Kreaer,ck A. Cook, the .clen--a
which they .began last night inconference poy work un)Ju unjuat preJU(J)c(J tl,t and porer. The schooner Is In com-th- is

city. It was Intimated today that the Iri hinra Th.v m.n dni.in mii n.m.n h

re- -
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MILL GOES WEST SILENT

Commissioner of Labor Says His Lips
Are Sealed.

KONENZAMP TALKS OF STRIKE

llopefal of Reaching; Settlement After
Conference with the Telesrraph

Superintendents at San
Frmnslsco.

Labor Commissioner Nelll, enroute from
Washington to San Francisco to lend his
influence In the settlement Of the tele-
grapher's strike at San Francisco, which
has bean going on for some time, arrived
on the Milwaukee Tuesday afternoon and
It ft immediately afterwards on the Union
Pacific. On the train was the executive
committee of the telegrapher's union, con-

sisting of 8. J. Konenkamp of New York,
deputy president of the order of telegraph-
ers; Mr. J. Rvldy of Boston and J. M.
Sullivan of New York.

Vice President Konenkamp, who acted as
spokesman of the committee, said, "We are
going to San Francisco with the labor
commissioner to meet President Small of
the telegraphers' union, it Is our under-
standing that the district superintendents
of - both the Western Union and Postal
Telegraph companies are authorized to
meet Commissioner Nelll and the execu-
tive committee of the Commercial Tele-
graphers' union. What the result will be
of course we are unable to state. We hope
to be able to make a settlement of the
San Francisco strike, satisfactory to all
parties concerned. Commissioner Neill's
dealings with the union thus far have been
entirely satisfactory to the members of
the executive committee, and he has taken
a neutral position throughout the contro-
versy, but we have no reason to complain."

When asked If he thought the strike
would spread in case a settlement was not
reached at San Francisco, he said: "That
is a matter I am not prepared to discuss
ut this time. There Is general unrest
among the telegraphers of all cities we
havo visited, particularity so In Chicago,
where tho union Is better organized than
In any other large city in the country.
At a meeting held last Sunday we had a
hard time stopping them from voting to
strike at that time."

The committee was mot at the station
by representatives of the local unlou.

Commissioner Neill said his lips wore
sealed on the present situation, as he did
not consider it good policy to discuss the
real conditions, which he said he thought
could be fixed up as soon as an arbitra-
tion was had. He said that most diff-
iculties would not go as far as they ordin-
arily do if the contestants would stop a
moment' and consider the rights of others
or would meet and calmly talk over their
troubles.

SHE STUFF AGREEMENT OFF

Live Stock Kiohanga Men at Chi-
cago Will Sot' Accept

Compact.

CHICAGO, July 9. Flat and" "unanimous
refusal of terms of peace by the commis-
sion men in Chicago yesterday tore wide
open again the breach between the packers
and the representatives of the cattle raisers
here.

At a meeting held here at the Saddle and
Sirloin club, with the largest attendance
of recent years,' the members of the Live
Stock exchange tore the report of the ar-
bitration committee to tatters and adopted
an ultimatum which will be presented to
the packers today.

The terms of the ultimatum, the text of
which was kept secret by orders of Joseph

i Adams, who presided at the meeting, are
j In direct opposition to the tentative agree.
ment reached Friday by the heads of the
big packing houses and representatives of

' tho live stock exchanges of Chicago, St.
Louis, Kansas City, Omaha and Sioux City.
The position of the commission men, as In.
dlcated by their action ot yesteruay, is that
the big packing houses shall not handle one
of the tagged heifers and cows which are
subject to post-morte- m examination. This

: class of cattle, If the commission men win
their point, will go to the independent con-
cerns.

HUDSON WANTED IN WYOMING

Arrested on Charge of Paaalngr
gorged Checks, hot Escape

from Sheriff.

CASPER. Wyo., July
per authorities have been informed that
the man gavlng the name of Simeon Hud-
son, who shot the sheriff of Johnson
county, Nebiaska, last week when that
officer attempted to arrest him, is the one
wanted ln thl county for forgery and
horse stealing. He went by the name of
Melrose here, and when the Casper mar-
shal, William Jones, apprehended htm and
wa taking him to Jail he suddenly struck
the offlcer with a and made hi
escape. After shooting the Nebraska
sheriff, Hudson successfully escaped, and,
although th earch for him wa prosecuted
vigorously, he ha not been captured. Hi
partner, who 1 uppoed to be a brother,
la in th county Jail her awaiting trial
on the charge of being an accomplice In
th forging and passing of several check.
The forgerle and attempted passing of
check In Nebraska connected him with th
crime committed ln thl state.

ROCKED BOAT, THREE DEAD

Act of Sailor of Yacht Owned hy H.
Clay Pierce Cost Live of

Companion.

NEW YORK, July 9. Three members of
: the crew of the steamer yacht Yacona, be- -

longing to Henry Clay Pierce of St Louis,
i were drowned In the Hudson river early
) today, when a small yawl, carrying six of
: the Yacona' crew and a flockman, was cap
' alxed by a sailor who rocked the boat. Four

of the party were picked up by a passing
tug. No traces have been discovered of th
three missing men and the police are con-- ,
vlnced that they are drowned. They arei
Rudolph Johnson, Frederdickson von Bor--'

sen and Herman von Borsen.

j SCHMITZ GETS NO FAVORS

Judge Dunne Refuaea Ball and Will
Not Let Him sVre

Lawyer.

BAN FRANCISCO, July . Judge Dunn
today refused to admit Mayor Schmlts to
bull and denied him th privilege of vis-
iting hi attorneys. Schmlts appeared In
court to ark for ball and to answer the
Indictments charging Mm with accepting
bribes from the gas company and the
United Railroad. In the first he failed.
Ttio second wa a formality and waa car-
ried tUroufch without incident.

Bee
WEDNESDAY

BATTLESHIPS

CONFERENCE
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DECISION IN GRAIN CASE

Interstate ronmerre roramlaaloa
Rales on One Complaint of

Kanaaa Milliner Company. '

WASHINGTON. July 9.-- The interstate
Commerce Commission today, In an opinion
by Commissioner Prouty. announced Its
decision In the case of the Howard Mills
company against the Missouri raclflo Rail- -
way comtianv and other carriers. The com- -
plalnant alleged that the defendant carriers
unduly discriminated against Kansas mill-
ers In favor of California millers by ex-

acting rates for the transportation of flour,
which was 10 cents greater per 100 pounds
than tho rates contemporaneously exacted
for transportation of wheat from Wichita
and other shipping points In Kansas to '

points In California known as "Pacific I

coast terminals." and also bv exacting I

rates for the transportation of flour, which
were 35 per cent per 100 pounds greater
than the rates contemporaneously exacted
by them for, tho transportation of wheat
from the said shipping polns to Phoenix,
Aril. The commission decided that the
flour rates between the shipping and des-
tination points should not exceed the wheat
rates between such points by more than
7 cents per ino pounds.

The commission says that there Is no
Inflexible requirement that rates upon grain
and tho products of grain should be under
all circumstances the same, but that car-
riers may. In Just regard for their own
Interests or to meet special conditions, vary
those rates within narrow limits, When,
however, the relation has been established
business developed and money expended
upon the strength of It, then the carrier
cannot. In the absence or some sunicieni
reason, change that relation, nor would
the commission direct such a change.

EDUCATES MIND AND HEART

Archbishop Mensmer Speak of Cath-
olic Inntrnrtton at Annual

Convention.

MILWAUKEE, July 9. About 400 prom-

inent Catholic educator are attending the
annual convention of the Catholio Educa-
tional association of the United State,
which opened today. Archbishop Messmor
ln welcoming the educators, said that
Catholic education Is not private educa-

tion. The church, he said, is the great
educator, and ho added that true educa--

tlon la not merely Instruction of tho mind
but above all, the training of the heart
and will ajid the forming of namis in tne
development of tho character,

Archbishop Qulgleysald In part:
Our system must ilio Catholic, not at all

a compromise with any other system: ex-
clusively anil thoroughly Catholic. Cath-
olic education la necessary for the preser-
vation of the church nnd'for the preser-
vation of tho nation itself. We must strike
to keep It nloof from Interference of out-sld- o

svstems. It is the only Christian
education ln Uio'world and It Is the Cnthollo
system of education that 1b going to save
taglonr'w. mustmnot w'Sn.erf'ereTe
by legislation.

MANY KNIGHTS IN PARADE

Fair Day M sites Tenplsn' . BtIw
Ceremoales Vrr Attractive

at Suratoica.

SARATOGA, N. Y., July 9. A parad ot
15,000" Knights Templar, accompanied by
fifty bands through the streets, gay with
bunting, reviewed by the governor of New
York, the earl of Euston, personal repre-

sentative of King Edward of England, and
by Grand Mater George W. Moulton, con-

stituted the chief feature of the triennial
conclave of the grand encampment of
knight today. Thousand of pectator
were gathered along th line of march to
witness the brilliant, pageant. Fair skle
and a cool breeze made the condition j

favorable and lent brilliancy to the fete.
Beside the marching knight, there were

300 horsemen and about 200 carriages, con-

taining the high officers. It required three
hours for tho long procession to pass the
reviewing (land.

After the parade Governor Hughe and
the grand encampment officials proceeded
to the town hall, where the governor and
others welcomed the knight.

DATE FOR BANKfcKS MttllNb
i

September 18 and 19 Choa.n for the
Annual Asaemblaae of the i

Association.

September 18 and 19 were the date
chosen for the annual convention of the
Nebraska Banker' association at a meet-

ing of the Omaha Clearing house Tuesday
afternoon. Earlier In the season the ex- -

ecutive council of the association wlected
Omaha as the place of meeting and left ;

the date to the Omaha bankers. Lost I

year the date selected wa. dmulcal with
i that chosen by the Implement dealers, and
the bankers had to postpone their conven- -

tlon because of congested hotels. Thl.
'year an effort Is being made to avoid hav- -
l Ing two large meeting In th city on the
same date. It I expected the attendance

l t the Danner- - convention win oe oeiween
boo ana suu.

FAIRBANKS RESCUES GIRL!
i

Vice President Risk. Ill Life to Save
waiiresa irons urowaiaf i a

Yellowatone Park.

CHICAGO. July l.- -A special to the
Record-Heral- d from Yellowstone National
park ay: Vice President Charle W.
Falrbank yeterday risked his life to aav
Mis Lena Water, a waitress at the Park
hotel. While Bitting on th hotel veranda
the vie president heard scream from the
lake, where the young woman wa strug- -

gllng to keep her.elf afloat. Mr Fair- -

bank, ran toward the lake, throwing off
hi. coat a. h. ran. He leaded into the
water and mad for the girl, another man
folio wing. The two men then dragged the'1""

restored

pine on the United State Logan.
Is on hi to New Mexico U aasume
dutle of hi office.

WAR TALK IS WILD

Secretary M?tcalf Talks of Trip of
Fleet to Pacific

CRUISE IS FOR FRACTICE ONLY

It Has No Connection with Alleg-e- d

Friction with Japan.

STAY IN WEST NOT PERMANENT

H0 ExCUSe for Attempt to Creat,
ar Stare.

COURTESIES TO JAP OFFICIAL

Admiral Yaniainota, Who Will Rears
New York Soon, Will Inspect Navy

Yards and Coll on Prealdent
at Oyster Bay.

OAKLAND, Cnl., July 9. Secretary of
War Metcalf deprecates the warlike aspect
that has been given tho order for the
cruise of the great battleship squadron from
the Atlantic to the Pacific coast. The
secretary said la.sl night that the proposed
movement was that of a practice cruise

"d that the fleet would not be kept In the
Pacific permanently. He declared that the
"sin vi nme luti ine neet would remain
on the western side of the continent had
not been decided.

With considerable, emphasis the secre-
tary voiced his opinion that th warllk
interpretation that had been made In con-
nection 'with the fleet's movement wa not
Justified by the facts. In fact, the widely
published reports suggesting hostile pre-
parations seem to bo a source of Irritation
for the head of the navy. He said:

The lloet which was n.ovcd from tho
Atlantic to the Pat lllc this winter is coin-ing to this side merely on a practice
cruise. The fleet will consist of sixteen or
more vessels, not more tnan twenty and Itsstay on tills side will not be permanent
Of course, the Meet will not come nere,
turn around and go right back again Ho
long it will remain In thu Pactnc will bs
determined ut th proper time.

There la no sound reaNon for excuse, for
all this talk hy public, and through thpre or nn attempt to oventw the Japa- -
,,Hso by a waiMku naval display. 1 do not
believe thut the newspaper are instilled
or right In so construing mid coloring th
cruise of the warships to the Paclllc.

Every year the Atlantic fleet l.ai been
on a cruise. Last year It was aent to

Ouantanamo. This year it will go to the
Pacific. The long cruise Mill give the men
and the vessels a thorough tost and improve
tho efficiency of both.

Courtesies to Jap Admiral.
WASHINGTON. July 9- .- Viscount Aoki.

the Japanese ambassador, has been de- -
fprrng his departure from this city for hi
-- ummcr vacation in anticipation of th. ar- -

'rival of Admiral Yamamota, who I ex
pected to reach New York oon from Eu-
rope. The admiral, who on of the tour
officers of the Japanese navy holding that
rank, I on hi way home to Japan, but
will spend some time In the United State
before sailing from San Francisco or Se-

attle. His visit to thl country, however.
Is an 'entirely unofficial one, although it la
visit to the president at Oyster Bay., Ho

h will be shown some courtesies'
by the government authorities, Including a
1 expected also to go to Washington for a
brief period. The admiral I accompanied
by several Japanese officers. An oppor-
tunity will be afforded the visitor to go
through some of th big manufacturing
and shipbuilding establishments If they
care to do so, as it ha been unofficially
stated this was one of the purpose of th
brief tay In the United State. Admiral
Yamamota wa one of the suite of Prlnoe
Fushlml on hi visit to King Edward.

No Need of .Criticism.
WASHINGTON, July pretty

well satisfied that the Japanese admiral,
Sakamoto, was not accurately reported IB
his alleged criticism of the personnel of
the American navy, the officials her hav
concluded that even If the case were other-
wise, the .incident would call for no of-

ficial representation on their part A
one f me omciai put it tne matter wouia
bo one for the japanose naval authorities
to deal with, and they undoubtedly would
-- o wUhout .y prompt,nc (rom tha.,.. alatmm n , ,
Washlngton has taken the Initiative In ad-

monishing and even reprimanding American
military or naval officer who are guilty
of Indiscreet public comment upon for-
eign institution. t

It ha done so upon the theory that th
offense of the officer la against hi own
--overnment and it I not doubted that
tna Japanese view will b the same,

... .... ...
AKRON Q Ju, , Th, 8tlrn. com.

Barbto , UTgcnt r(!iue.t
(rom WaBhlnton to pll. tne boller. for

baU,eillllp. of the navy to completion
faBt a, and Knglneer Gay of

tha navy naa arr1vei to see that th work
rugned The pant wui be run day and

. h, unt ,he hojier, are completed.

No Nation Wanta War.
DES MOINEB, July 9. "Neither Japan

nor the United State want a war at thl
time." aald Congressman J. A. T. Hull.
chalrman of the house committee on mill- -

tary affairs, this morning.
"There 1. a big element in Japan who

would; welcome war, but th ruling olasse
im wise to nick a auarrel with th

UnUed state. If there I war w will
at flrt loM the Philippine and th
lJawauan island, but w would triumph in
he end for the United State would build

warahip and fight out a victory. W

ar9 the only nation which can conduct a
war ar)(j tKi rich at th same time."

Oppoae. Al.rml.t View.,
Thd K ,overllnient'VprJcate. the alarmist view ot

, ...... ,,,,,, ,wn v,

i Foreign office' advice, placing th most

He is tin. son of Tlgrane Pasha, the latt
, " """"iV. 1.1

"- ' ' T.
section of the Paris press and It In- -

unconscious girl to hore, where she was;"I.plred statement, based presumably on tinto consciousness.

FOUR CHILDREN ARE BURNED dispatch the American battleship fleet to
""""""" the Pacific, wa given out thl afternoon.

Explosion of Gsuaollne Stove Fire. follows'Bulldlnst tn Which They Were M(Jch .urprlae manifested In dlplo-Aalee- p.

, rnat0 circles over the excitement cau.ed
by the plan to send the American battle- -

Pacific waters. Instead ofahlp fleet torn' July 9 . chll- ---FourFOND LAC. vis.. thsK,t.p cauing alarm, there ! lesson ti
dren and Mr. end Mrs. Jason Field, who ttdieve that th ne"
live at Rogervllle,' ten miles from here, government Implies that the negotiation
wer. burned to death today by an ex- - ,in eaK.g'Vrj.VV."

of a gaaoltne stovs. One child ' ress. The American 'goveriimunt beyond
waa aved. Mrs. Field, who wa pre- - doubt would not order this naval movement

V ' If It was likely to embarrass the negotla- -
paring breakfast, stepped out Into the gar- - llom, wllrh j,ave ten going on for sums
den and when she returned the house wa time between the two government.
In fiamea. The four children were asleep .

in a room back of the kitchen. Th house Earptlnn Prince In California.
dctroved OAKLAND. Cel.. July 9- -Th descendantwa i( unlir),ken e o( klllg, and rulers x- -

'tending along a dynasty of elht centuries.
New Governor Arrlvee. wlQ i, yuiting the United Stales lncoaniio,

HONOLULU, July 9 -- Governor Curry of left Oakland yesterdav on s trip to the
Bamar. who recently was appointed gov- - He w.M

ernor of New Mexlo by President Ito .se- - ,,.ltl . ,. ,;a' mgul 'Heel V s t r ii
velt. arrived her today from the Plillln- - tVrtnf' iV A bra jVutc ru t Id vt "ulro, lt.

I transport
H. way
the new

the

sent

I

expected

j

Isuiar at thl. time.
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